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What is CSIP? - We are a growing community that connects individuals, teams and projects across
health and care in the areas of innovation, quality improvement and patient safety. We currently have
over 360 members across Wessex. CSIP is supported by the Wessex Patient Safety Collaborative
(PSC).
What is Wessex PSC? - We work with individuals, teams and organisations to increase capability
around safety improvement. We offer engagement in a series of projects and events targeting local and
national areas of safety priority. We do this in partnership with patients and we encourage networking
and sharing to support the spread of good practice across Wessex.
Connecting and sharing across Wessex to improve patient safety

Focus Topic
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Health Education England (Wessex) and the Wessex Patient Safety Collaborative were
delighted to host the second CSIP Wessex Safety and Improvement Conference in
Southampton on 14 June 2017.
The conference was designed to showcase and celebrate patient safety and quality improvement excellence
in Wessex. Over 200 people attended the event which was an opportunity to hear from a range of national
speakers who were able to provide a national perspective on the debate around challenges and priorities for
the patient safety agenda, alongside Wessex plenary leads and speakers.
Some of the day’s proceedings and key sound bites can be found on Twitter by following #CSIPWessex17
which had over 850k Twitter impressions. In addition, access to conference slides, posters and other material
can be found on the conference’s dedicated webpages.
To ensure delegates were offered an interesting and inspiring day, the conference programme included the
following:

•

Keynote plenary sessions, including a keynote panel, and a mixture of local and national speakers

•

‘Learning from Others’ breakout sessions; presentations on a variety of topics including End of Life
Care, Frailty & Staff Safety

•

‘Improvement Workshops’; interactive sessions on areas such as Measurement for Improvement and
Leadership

•

A poster display showcasing improvement and safety work taking place across Wessex culminating
st

nd

in poster awards for 1 , 2

•

rd

and 3 prize

Exhibition area; a mixture of improvement and local innovators displayed their work, alongside
Wessex AHSN and HEE Wessex stands. The Health Foundation provided a range of materials for
delegates to take away.

For more information please contact Siobhan O'Donnell - Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Lead Health Education England - Siobhan.O'Donnell@hee.nhs.uk
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Wessex News
Call for Spotlight articles
The Wessex PSC would love to
hear about what you're doing
locally to improve quality and
safety. Tell us in up to 250 words
and we'll share with the rest of
the community in this section.

What is a Spotlight? As well as sharing events, information and
opportunities with you we will also be featuring many more local initiatives.
We know there are many great things being developed across the patch.
Look out for our Spotlight features and contact the author if you would like
more information.
Email your articles to us at patient.safety@wessexahsn.net and feel free to include links to further information
and visuals.

Wessex Patient Safety Collaborative used the Institute for Healthcare Improvement’s Breakthrough Series
(BTS) methodology to support healthcare teams working to improve the care of physically deteriorating
patients.
The BTS approach encourages improvement teams to form and then connect, learn and share with wider
colleagues in the region, whilst exploring how to apply Quality Improvement tools and techniques to the
chosen topic. Tools include the Model for Improvement which is based on staff using small tests of change,
supported by senior staff within the organisation.

Over the course of the 2016/17 Deteriorating Patient

Collaborative over 160 delegates in 20 teams from 15 organisations attended 4 Learning Events.

What has been the impact of the Collaborative?
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Our evaluation of the process indicates growth in capability evidenced by increased skills, knowledge and
confidence amongst participants; teams also reported a positive and enjoyable learning experience.
Operational and cultural changes were reported across the organisations taking part including examples of
safer patient care, active involvement of local senior leadership and improved engagement with patient and
carer representatives.
What the participants said about the Collaborative

•

Huge sense of pride in achieving and maintaining 100% for action implemented when indicated by
NEWS score. (DHCU FT)

•

The work we have commenced with the Collaborative will continue as one of the trust top 3 QI
projects. (RBCH FT)

•

There is an enthusiasm to learn new skills and knowledge from the services, the team look forward to
the next stage.(Solent)

•

Involvement in the collaborative has provided the CCG team with a wealth of invaluable knowledge
on Quality Improvement and has already informed plans for future spread of NEWS to an increasing
number of Care Homes.(WH CCG)
You can view the full outturn report here

For

more

information

please

contact

Geoff

Cooper

-

Wessex

PSC

Programme

Manager

geoff.cooper@wessexahsn.net

We are delighted to be able to share with you the draft programme for the Safety in Emergency
th

Surgical Practice event on the 29 September at The Grand Harbour Hotel in Southampton.

Wessex Patient Safety Collaborative has partnered with the Royal College of Surgeons to deliver this
event which is open to surgeons, anaesthetists, nurses, ODPs, QI staff and other interested hospital
clinicians and staff.
The day will be chaired by Professor Jane Reid [Wessex PSC Clinical Lead] and Mr Andrew Miles
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[RCS Regional Director, South Central].
Plenary speakers include Dr Suzanne Kellett [Consultant Anaesthetist UHS], Professor Derek
Alderson [RCS President], Dr Tony Berendt [Medical Director, Oxford University Hospitals], Professor
Jane Reid [Wessex PSC Clinical Lead], Mr Kevin Turner [Consultant Surgeon, RBCH], Mr Ian Eardley
[RCS Vice President] and Dr Jane Carthy [Human Factors].
Breakout session leads include Mr Stuart Mercer [PHT], Miss Anne Pullyblank [West of England
AHSN], Dr Guy Titley [RBCH], Adrian Jones [AfPP President], Mrs Scarlett McNally [East Sussex], Dr
Simon Hughes [UHS] and Dr Ian Mew [Dorset County Hospital], Mr Ryan Walters [Southampton
Children’s Hospital], Mr John Abercrombie [RCS] and quite a few more…….
Topics up for discussion during the day include management of acute appendicitis, unconscious bias,
the extended surgical team, morbidity and mortality meetings, how ad-hoc teams function, Chole-QuIC,
structured mortality reviews, the local major trauma network, laparoscopic emergency surgery and
learning from never events……..plus an interactive surgical emergency session and again quite a few
more…..

For more information on how to book a place you can view the event flyer or visit the conference
webpage. Places are already being secured so we advise early registration.

There is evidence of marked variation in the management of AKI which is, to a large extent, due to a lack of
awareness (Lewington 2013). In addition it has been suggested that up to 68% of patients suffering an AKI in
a hospital setting had evidence of AKI at point of admission. Because of this the focus for Year 2 of Think
Kidneys campaign was to work on the needs of primary care. In South Eastern Hampshire (SEH) and
Fareham & Gosport (F&G) Clinical Commissioning Groups, working with a multi-organisational steering group,
a project plan was developed to improve awareness of AKI in Primary Care. Using a Quality Improvement
approach a total of 2 main (and a number of sub) PDSA cycles were completed throughout the project.
The initial plan was to develop an AKI champion’s network in primary care. All practices in SEH and F&G
CCGs were approached. The response (n. = 4) made this approach non-viable (PDSA 1) and an alternate
approach was planned.
Across the CCGs an existing patient safety champions group was in place with a programme of patient safety
training planned for the year. In collaboration with this programme, real life AKI data from across our local
primary care, was used in case studies to develop patient safety skills and knowledge (PDSA 2a).
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In addition by using existing groups and forums a total of 40 general practice nurses received development in
AKI and dissemination of Think Kidney and Wessex Strategic Clinical Networks AKI resources (PDSA2b).
Reflecting on this project, involvement and engagement was good from specialist renal staff, but less so from
primary care clinical staff. This may be due to the generalist nature of primary care and asking for specialised
(AKI) champions was not the right way to approach this. The second plan of using primary care patient safety
champions was found to be a more successful approach.
Following this project we now have an established process of disseminating AKI awareness resources across
primary care in South Eastern Hampshire and Fareham & Gosport CCGs.
Reference:
Lewington, A et al (2013). Raising Awareness of Acute Kidney Injury: A Global Perspective of a Silent Killer.
Kidney International, 84(3): 457–467.

For more information please contact Sue Clarke - Head of Workforce and Education - South Eastern
Hampshire and Fareham & Gosport Clinical Commissioning Groups - susan.clarke17@nhs.net

Patient Safety Congress win
Congratulations

to

the

Wessex

AHSN

Nutrition Programme for being the category
winner in Training and Education with their
poster on the OPEN toolkit. The poster can be
viewed here

National News
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Defining and measuring suspicion of sepsis:
an analysis of routine data

This article by Matt Inada-Kim (the PSCs clinical
lead for Physical Deterioration and Sepsis) has
recently been published by the BMJ and can be
read in full here

This paper looks at compassion – which involves attending,
understanding, empathising and helping – as a core cultural value
of the NHS and how compassionate leadership results in a
working environment that encourages people to find new and
improved ways of doing things.
To download the PDF click here
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NHS DPP wave 2
13 new areas are now live and ready to offer a
leading NHS prevention programme to patients
identified at risk of developing Type 2 diabetes.
Click here to find out more

Wolverhampton care home uses
Safety Crosses to drive improvement
As part of the SPACE programme, care homes
have started to use Safety Crosses on a monthly
basis to help record the number of falls and
pressure

injuries

(Supported

by

the

West

Midlands Patient Safety Collaborative). Click here
to find out more.
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Click here to read more on 8 ways to grow an unstoppable movement.

Wessex PSC Events

Patient Safety Collaborative upcoming events
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This email has been sent on behalf of:
Robert Payne (patient.safety@wessexahsn.net) - CSIP Project Lead, PSC
Geoff Cooper (Geoff.cooper@wessexahsn.net) - Programme Manager, PSC
Lesley Mackenzie (lesley.mackenzie@wessexahsn.net) - Programme Manager, PSC
Tracy Broom (Tracy.broom@wessexahsn.net) - Associate Director, PSC
Contact us:
@tracyPSC

@wessexPSC

@wessexAHSN

Come and look at the PSC projects:
wessexahsn.org.uk/programmes/21/patient-safetycollaborative
Our mailing address is:
Innovation Centre, 2 Venture Road,Chilworth, Southampton, SO16 7NP
Copyright © 2016 Wessex AHSN Ltd, All rights reserved.
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